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DEPUT~ UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

MICHAEL HAMILTON CIVIL ACTION NO. 1:05-cv-01563

-vs- JUDGE DRELL

WARDEN WILKINSON, et al. MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK

REASONSFOR JUDGMENT

Plaintiff, Michael Hamilton, filed this suit seeking compensationfor

damageshe allegedlysustainedon July 20, 2005 when he was attackedby

anotherinmate,RobertWashington,while bothmenwereincarceratedat Winn

CorrectionalCenter(“W.C.C.”). This Court’s jurisdiction arisesunder28 U.S.C.

§~1343and 1367.

After pretrialmotionsandotherdispositions,Plaintiff proceededto trial on

his tort claims againstRobertWashingtonandon his failure to protect claims

againstTimothyWilkinson, CarlosWilliams, JamesRials,andMelvin Braxton.At

thecloseof Plaintiff’s case,theCourtgrantedtheMotion for JudgmentonPartial

FindingsunderFed.R. Civ. P.52filedby Wilkinson, Williams, Rials,andBraxton,

thusdismissingall remainingclaims againstthosedefendantswith prejudice.

(DocumentNo. 74.)
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In accordancewith Fed.R. Civ. p. 55, theClerkof Courtproperlyissueda

Notice of Entry of Default in favor of Plaintiff and againstDefendant,Robert

Washington,onApril 17,2007. (DocumentNo. 29.) Washingtonappearedattrial

after havingbeensubpoenaedby the otherDefendantsasa witness,and he

admittedhedid not answerorcontesttheallegationsin thesuit, becausehedid

notfeelhe neededto do so. Thus,underFed.R. Civ. P. 8(b)(6),Washingtonwas

deemedto haveadmittedall well-pleadedallegationsof Plaintiff’s Complaint

concerningliability, andit wasnecessaryonly for theCourt to receiveevidence

regardingtheamountof damages.See,Fed. R. Civ. P. 55(b)(2). Thematterhas

nowbeentriedbeforethisCourt,andall appropriatepost-trialsubmissionshave

beenmade. Consideringthe evidenceand argumentpresented,and for the

reasonsset forth below, this Court will renderjudgment in favor of Plaintiff,

MichaelHamilton,andagainstDefendant,RobertWashington,in theamountof

$17,500.00plus legalinterestandcosts,if any, asprovidedby law.

Plaintiff’s Complaintsandthe MedicalEvidence

Hamilton testified at trial that during an altercationon July 20, 2005,

Washington,Plaintiff’s ceilmateat W.C.C., threw sometype of chemical that

smelledlike bleachin Hamilton’sright eye. Then,while Plaintiffwasattempting

to splashwaterinto hiseyeto stoptheburning sensation,Washingtonstabbed

Plaintiff abovetheright eyebrowwith whathepresumedto beapencil. Hamilton

believesthepencilpenetratedhis right eyesocketbutdid notactuallypuncture
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his eyeball. Plaintiff furtherexplainedthat immediatelyafter the incident, he

couldnotseeoutofhis righteye,andhewasbleedingprofusely.Hamiltonstated

he wasfirst takento the infirmary at W.C.C. Hewas thentransferredto E. A.

ConwayHospital,andeventuallyunderwentsurgeryatLouisianaStateUniversity

HealthSciencesCenter(“LSUHSC”) in Shreveport.Hamilton saidhewastold at

somepointthathisopticnervewasinjured,andthatthedamageto thenerveand

his lossof sight in theright eyewould probablybepermanent.At thetime of

trial, Hamilton complainedhe sufferedsteadypain in his right eye andhadno

visiononthat side. Hetestifiedthathetreatedhimselfby placingwet towelson

theeyeandusingdropsto try to relievethepain. Hamiltonfurtherexplainedhe

wasableto seeout of his left eye,andthathehadno problemswith either eye

prior to theJuly 20, 2005incident.

PatThomas,a nursewho is employedastheMedicalDirectorat W.C.C.,

testifiedshereviewedPlaintiff’s medicalrecordsandtook particularinterestin

severalentries,includingLSUHSCrecordsdatedJuly 23, 2005sheinterpretedas

showingHamiltonhadno lossofvisualacuity,andSeptember28, 2006LSUHSC

notesshesaidrevealedanormaloptic nerve. Additionally, Ms. Thomasstated

thatHamilton’spainwasnotedto beoutofproportionto hisphysicalexamination

in an October2, 2008reportfrom LSUHSC.

Our review of the medical records shows Hamilton was admitted to

LSUHSC onJuly 21,2005with adiagnosisof havingaforeignbodyin theorbitof
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his right eye.Uponadmission,Plaintiff complainedofpainin his right eye,blurry

vision, andscratchingin the eye whenhe lookedaround. Examinationby an

Ophthalmologistrevealedthat theglobeitself wasintact andin no immediate

danger.ThelacerationaboveHamilton’srighteyeatthejunctionofthebrowand

theeyelid, which cut hadbeenclosedby thetime Plaintiff arrivedat LSUHSC,

was approximately two centimeters long. Following a CT scan, it was

determinedapencilthathadbrokenoffandwasnotprotrudingthroughtheskin

waspresentin theright orbital rim andwasrunninginto thenasalcavity. The

pencilwassurgicallyremovedonJuly 22, 2005with noparticularcomplications,

andtheoperativereportnotedno lossofvisualacuity. Ontheeveningfollowing

the procedure,Hamilton experiencedan episodeof hypertension,which was

controlledwith medication. When Plaintiff was dischargedon July 23, 2005,

physicalexaminationshowedfull rangeofmotionoftheright eyeandpupilsthat

were equal and reactive to light. Hamilton was returnedto W.C.C. with

instructionsto takeover-the-counteribuprofenfor painandto engagein onlylight

activity for two weeks. [Exhibit D-14 (D).]

When Plaintiff returnedto LSUHSC on July 29, 2005, as scheduled,he

complainedof a burningsensationin his eye,which conditionhad begunthree

daysafterthe surgery. Hamilton advisedthepain improvedwhenhe placeda

cold towel over his eye. He also reporteddecreasedvision in his right eye
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secondaryto his inability to openthateye.PhysicalexaminationfoundPlaintiff’s

visionwasgrosslyintact. [Exhibit D-14 (D), pp. 215 - 218.]

Duringa follow-up examinationat theLSUHSCEye Clinic on August 15,

2005,Plaintiff continuedto statehe hadpainin his right eyeandcouldnotopen

it. Hamilton also saidhe wasunableto perceivelight in the right eye. The

physiciannotedthis complaintwas“unexplained,”andthat Plaintiff “withdrew

fromlight shiningin [right] eye.” [Exhibit D-14 (D), pp.213- 214.JWhenHamilton

returnedtwo dayslater,onAugust 17, 2005, hereportedno improvementin the

right eye. Physicalexaminationidentifiedno organicfindings,sothe physician

recommendedradiologictestingto rule out anorbital hematomaor someother

typeof damage.[Exhibit D-14 (D), pp. 210 - 211.]

A CT scanperformedonOctober17,2005revealed“[h]yperdenseforeign

objectsin theroof of the right orbit involving soft tissues.”[Exhibit D-14 (D), p.

234.] Surgeryfor removalof theforeign objectswasscheduledfor October27,

2005butwascancelledsecondaryto Plaintiff’s uncontrolledhighbloodpressure,

chestpain, and ischemicchanges,which had abatedby November18, 2005.

[Exhibit D-14 (A) and (D), p. 4.] Hamilton continuedto complainof eyepain,

vision loss, and photosensitivity. [Exhibit D-14 (A).] Physicalexaminationat

LSUHSC on November18, 2005identified foreignbodiesin the right eyelid and

no light or motionperceptionin theright eye.[Exhibit D-14 (D), p. 6.] Surgeryto
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removetheforeignbodieswasrescheduledfor November21, 2005, but Plaintiff

did notappearfor theprocedure.[Exhibit D-14 (D), pp. 1-14.J

MRI findings datedDecember29, 2005 showedfocal right optic nerve

sleeveenhancementof anundeterminedsignificance.[Exhibit D-14 (D), p. 233.1

VisualElectrophysiologyTestingperformedJanuary13,2006revealedthatVisual

EvokedPotentialsrecordedfrom scalpelectrodesovertheoccipital regionwere

uninterpretablein the right eye, secondaryto the non-useof a laser pointer.

However,stimulationwith diffusebrightwhiteflashesoflight yieldedresponses

that were within normallimits for both eyes. (Exhibit D-14 (D), pp. 164-165.1

Mirror testingalsoshowedPlaintiff movedbotheyes. Therefore,theexamining

physician suggestedthe visual loss could have “a functional component.”

(Exhibit D-14 (D), p. 173.]

On May 19, 2006, the prisonphysicianreturnedPlaintiff to LSUHSC for

further evaluationregardingremoval of the foreign bodies from the eyelid.

Hamiltonreported,however,hehadno changesineyesensitivity,andhedid not

know why hehadbeensentto thehospital. Onphysicalexamination,Plaintiff

wasnotedto be “blind” in theright eye,but thediagnosisstatedonly “right eye

sensitivity.”Follow-upevaluationin theEyeClinic identifiedfunctionalvisualloss

with a possibleorganiccomponent.Therefore,anotherMRI wasrecommended.

[Exhibit D-14 (D), pp. 143 - 147.JThattest,whichwasperformedonAugust14,

2006 revealed both optic nerves were normal in appearancewith no
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enhancement. [Exhibit D-14 (D), p. 232.1 A psychiatric evaluationwas then

consideredbut foundnot to beneededatthat time. [Exhibit D-14 (D), pp. 139-

140.]WhenHamiltonwasnextseenat theLSUHSCEyeClinic onMarch26, 2007,

he did not complainof pain or rednessin his eye, but he did haveoccasional

swellingoftheeyelidandsomedrynessin theeye,for whichartificial teamswere

recommended.Plaintiff continuedto reportnoability to perceivelight in theright

eye.[Exhibit D-14 (D), pp. 137 - 138.]

Plaintiff’s prison medical records show he was wearing prescription

sunglassesin August 2007, andthat he got a headachewhenheremovedhis

glassesoutdoors.[Exhibit D-14 (A).]

Finally, Hamilton wasseenat LSUHSC in Houmaon October2, 2008, at

which time he complainedof right eyepain andphotophobia. The attending

physiciannotedPlaintiff’s painwasoutofproportionto thephysicalexamination

andthattherewasnoopticnerveorretinalpathology.MRI performedonOctober

29, 2008 revealedno evidenceof massin either orbit, normal and symmetric

bilateralextraocularmusclesandoptic nerves,andno abnormalenhancementof

eitheroptic nerve.[Exhibit D-14 (C).]

QuantumEvaluation

Given this thoroughreview of the record,the Court finds Plaintiff was

extremelyfortunatetheinjury tohiseyewasnotmoresevere.AlthoughHamilton

complainsof a completeloss of vision in the right eye,the objectivemedical
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findings do not supportsuchacondition. Indeed,theCourt itself observedthat

Plaintiff attemptedto exhibit impairedvision atcertaintimes,but whenhewas

surprisedby the presentationof documentsor stimuli, he appearedto haveno

visual difficulties. This information, coupled with the lack of a medical

explanationsupportingatotal lossofsightinPlaintiff’s right eye,leadstheCourt

to concludeHamilton’s complaintsareembellishedto somedegree.

Accordingly,the Courtfinds ageneraldamageawardof $17,500.00to be

adequate.~ Dixon v. DanielButaneGas,Inc., 858 So.2d837 (La. App. 3dCir.

2003) (awarding $15,000in generaldamagesto a man who underwentthe

removalof multiple foreignbodiesembeddedin thecorneaandconjunctivaof

both eyesaftera pressurerelief valve blew off a butanetank) andDarbonnev.

Wal-Mart Stores,Inc., 774 So.2d1022(La. App. 3dCir. 2000)(awarding$15,000

ingeneraldamagesto amanwhosustainedtemporarylossofvision in botheyes

and residuallight sensitivity for which he wore tinted glassesfollowing the

explosionof a carbattery). Plaintiff haspresentedno evidencehehasincurred

any specialdamages,andno suchproofwould be expected,givenHamilton’s

incarceration.
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Conclusion

Forthereasonssetforth herein,thisCourtwill renderjudgmentin favorof

Plaintiff, Michael Hamilton, and againstDefendant,RobertWashington,in the

amountof$17,500.00plus legalinterestandcosts,if any,asprovidedby law.

SIGNEDonthis / 7 dayofMarch,2010, at Alexandria,Louisiana.

~
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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